
hard by, ran into the room, and, willed

by his servants, lifted up the wouId-- b

suicide. The usual restoratives were ap-

plied, and when consciousness returned it
was found impossible to convince the
guest that he was Ptill alive. II-- infixed
upon it that he was dead, Ha had pone
crazy. He raved : " Now that I am a
dead man, I don't care who knows who
I was when I was alive. Mme. George
San I has told her history in one of her
novels. My name is Alpen Gerbier
Albany is my stage nanw. I was on thi
eve of singing a magnificent
with the manner of the Ita'iati Opera,
when that rascal Frashini cut m out. I
fell sick and lost my voice Fortunately,
my pistols did not snnp. I did not miss
the vital organ?, and I am dead. Carry
me to Pare la Ch ii?, if you please."
The master of thu ho-ia- sent for thj po-

lice, and tha ill-- st irred wretch whs im-

mediately carried to a lun itic asylum.

"BricU" l'oineroy uu Skating.

That versatile peniu-- , "Brick" Pom-ro- y,

thus cives his experience in teach-in-g

his " Miranda " her first skating les-

son. It is true to nature, as many a
luckless wight can well attest :

Our experience in the skating line has
received an additional hoist in the way of
knowledge. Our Miranda wanted to
learn to skute and Icing blicjuly in-

clined to gallantry, of course we could
not djny tha dear creature. So we pro-
ceeded to Jones' hardware store and pur-
chased a pair of ladies' skates ; thence,
with Mirandi clinging loviuply upon the
s'e ve of our bt at coat, to the smo tb ice
where mortals were gliding around gid-

dily and with great velocity. Our Mi-

randi seated herself on the cold crystal,
and we feeling humbled, reverently before
her. Then came a nervous time indeed.
It is singular what ditficulties are con-

nected with the putting on to a pair of
pretty little feet a pair of skates. We
lingeringly worked and tugged till finally
the deed was accomplished. Miranda
scorning assistance arose nimbly and sat
down spreadingly. She gave us to un-

derstand that we must not throw her
down in that rude manner. We protested
to the contrary, and the dispute soon
ended in another trial. Miranda cltmir
to us heavily and ma le so nuny bows,
btrkward and forward, that we thought
the French dancing master had been
around.

Mir:nla finally struck out with one
foot, and struck us with a hundred or two
live weight. She wished us to stop our
fooling and not drag her down fo much.
Of course wi ato!ogized and tried HL'ai'i.
After a while Miranda went it alone, and
while making tine grand ciicle she enthusi-
astically threw herself into our Fatherly
arms, with so much vehemence that we
again threw her fair form on the bosom of
the p'aeid water; of course we fell too, not
wil.ing to be rude. We soon recovered
from our entanglement, and tried once naiii
this time with more success. Miraudia
fucc eded in gaining some headway, in u
honizmtal position however. We tried
ag'iin and again, but Miranda's under-
standing was unequal to the occasion,
and the first trial resulted in broken skin,
sore bones, sorer heads, torn habiliments
arid a desire to try again some future time.
We found relief in one way quite often.
Miranda complained that the reason of
her falls was occasioned by loose straps.
Certainly we tightened said straps, took
otf and put on the skates, reversed them ;

it was such a ptvtty foot and laid so
temptingly quiet in our hands. The ex-
ercise and excitement made rosy chock
and bright eyes. This repaid us f,r all
our hardships and tribulations, and if
Miranda did spread out tremendously,
and insist that we were to blame, we for-

gave her, and that is more than our " bet-

ter half" has done yet.
Young ladies who are making a first

attempt may expect to realize a difference
between terra firtna and terra ica, espe-
cially with bright steel runners attached
to their neat little bal morals. No matter
how much ditTiculty you meet, how often
you sit gracefully down on the clear crys-

tal, how provokingly j our skates will act,
bow tired and sore 3011 become, you will
try again. 44 Julia Ann skates and I
know I can," so you go and with the aid
of Ike, you 3'xn grow master of the oc-

casion and even scorn the assistance uf
the genius homo, man, in putting on your
eliding appaiii'us.

A merchant in northern city,
lately put an advertisement in a paper,
headed, " Boy wanted." Next morning
he found a band-bo- x on his door step,
with this inscription How will this
answer V On opening it, he found a
nice, chubby-lookin- g specimen of the arti-
cle he wanted, warmly done up in ilanncl.

Pleasures ok Im agin-atio-w To h
the architect of all your own houses, and,
to avoid paying for land or employing a
builder, erect them all in the air.

To fancy yourself the particular object
of admiration, when you are walking
about with a dish-ra- g pinned to your coat
tail.

To dream of finding heaps of gold, not
knowing next morning where to find a '
breakfast.

To open a creditor's note, threatening
proceedings," fancying it an invitation

vj dinner.
Flattering yourself with the hope of a.4stanoa from rich relation.

TTl

Pennsylvania hah. boao kciii1cle.
LEA YE WESTWARD."

i'-- i i . I
c-

-

'--r rr
STATIONS.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P. M

Altooru. 6.60' 0.15 9.10 7.55
hlittanning, 8 10
(Julhtzin, 7 25 9. CO 9.42 8 30
Cresson, 734 8 33
Lilly's
Portage, 8.55
Wilmire, S.02 9 Chi

SunMiurhill, 9 11

South Fork.
Mineral Point, 8 22 9 23
Conemaugh, 8 40 11.00 10 40 9 40
JnhnntiiwQ, 8 48 10.47 9 47

LEAVE EASTWARD,

3 I

S r a? .5
STATIONS.

P. M. A.M. A.M. A. M.

J hnstown, 6 2 4 n
C nernauh. F7.39 12.60 6 07 j 4 13
Mineral Point. ! P4.27
South Foik,
Summerhill. p4 38
Wilnn.re, 6.40 4 47
Port igo, f4 5
Lilly'-- . p" 05
Oressn, r7 03 l 5 15
Ga'litzin, 8.47 1.69 7.17 5 25
Kittauniug, p5 4
Altoona. 9 20 2.35 .60 6 00

EBKNSRURG& CRKSSON RAILROAD
On ami after Monday. October. 31. lHt34

trains on this roa-- i wih run as follows:
LKAVK KBKN3BtKG

At fi,('0 A. M . connecting wi'h the fUlt
more Express Wt-s- t and Through Accom-
modation East.

At 4.10 P. M.. connecting with th Mail
Train Yet, n-- t Through Express East.
l.EAVK tRBHsON
At 12 30 P M.. or on departure of Thro'
Acco!iimHlaTion West.
At 0 40 P. M . or on leprtura of Express
East and Mail West.

ENOCH LEWIS. Oen.Sapt.

BBBXSBURS H0U3S.
The undersiged having purchased an.'

taken possession of the Ebenhurg
House ( forme' y ocupied b' Henry Foster )
will be happy to receive and accomns-Kl-at-

his i.Jd customers, and all others who
may he disp.ed to patronize hitn. The
Proprietor feels assured from the spacious

HOUSE, STABLE A other f.i. ilities that
he can ofier at least as good accotamo
datious as can he had at any other in the
place. He is in possession of a large supply
of tLe choisest liquors with which hid tar
will he furni.-he.- l; his table will be furn
ifhed with all th luxuries of the reason, and
he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patronage of all those who stop
withhim.

ISJAAC CRAWfOKI).
Ebecsburg April, 17, 18iil. tf.

f4KB. E18SI. AfD JIWfHY ST3aE
MMX STItEET. MHlXSTu X J'A

LEWIS LUCK HA j;T. bes e to an
uouncet'tiat lie has always a large and varit.il
a3 rtinen of all the v arious article .uprtilur-
io his business. Kenairs irornitlv aulcarefully attended to.

Johnstown April. 17 1801. tf.

HARNESS ! AND SADDLERY
TtiC undersigned keeps constantly on

hand ami is still manufacturing all arti'-lc- s

iu his line , 1 c 1 1 as,

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE A: DolJUI.E IIARXES

D AFT HARNESS,
lil.INI) l.IUDLKS. IHlMXii HillOLES.

CHECK LINKS. HALTKK-S- . WHIPS,
iiHHUIItAXDS

Ac. &c,
which he will dispose of at low prices for
cash.

His work is all warranted, t..l beins: ex-
perienced, he puts the hst of leather iu hi.-wo-rk.

Thankful for past, favors, he Hopes,
by attention to business to merit a f:onti"n
ance of the pitnnage heretofore liberal-
ly extended to him.

Sh.-- above the store if Robert D ivim.
Persons wishing i;onl and substantial Har-
ness can Le accommodated by.

HUGH M'COY.
Ebenshurg Dec, 11. 1801-t- f.

AN noon :M HOW LOST. HOW HE STORED.
r"SIWW I "i. "Miisiico. a new tMitl.iii

of DK. CULVKHUELL'SCEL
nm EFtltATKli MiiV 1

col cute (without medicine) of Spkkm.t-b-T'lOCA- .

or seminal weakness, I iv.jluutarv
Stomal lynxes. Impotkncy. Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments in Mir-ria- g.

etc.; also. Consumption. Kpilf.p-- y,

and Firs, induced by or sex-
ual extravagance.

0O-- Trice in a scaled envelope, only tix
The celebrated author in this admirable

essay clearly demonstrates. fr(n, a tl iryyears successful practice, that the alarmin"
consequences of self-abu- se may be r idicady
cured without the dangemu.-u- e of internal
medicine or the application of the knife
pointing 01 1 a mode of cure, at ence simidp
irTiiim nun fii-ciua- uy means oj which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may lie, mav euro himself cheaply, private-
ly, and a1ically.

CO-- This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, nnder bcsI. in a plain envelope, toany addrewi. jwgt-pai- d. on receipt of six
CenA'',or two Pt stamnw. Address thepublishers. CTIAS J.C. K LINK A: CO., ', BOWERY. NEW YORK.

The peculiar taint or
infeetion which we call
8CKOFCI.A lurks in
tie constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither jirotlu-c- s or is
produced by an

vitiated sfs'e
' 1 iT'f the blood, wherein

.tlint fluid l.e oines m- -

ffv5aeinpe!ent to sustain
M5T?TMthe viial force-- - in their

j 1
.iii:r vii'orous anion, uuu

!envK t!ie system to
fall into ami
decav. The s-- i ofulous

contamination is varioilv caii-c- d by mercurial
disease, low livinjr, disor-k-re- ditinn from

j unhealthy food, impure air, filth ami filthy
hahits, the dejiressinj; vices and, alnive all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
" from parent-- s to children unto the third and
fourth reiteration ;" indeed, it twms to I the
rod of Hitn who says. I will visit the iniipii-tit- M

of the fathers iijion their children." 'I l;o
diseases which it originates take varii us names,
accordinu to the organs it attatks. In the
lu:te;s, Scrofula pioduces and finally
Consumption; in the phinds, swellings which
suppurate and lecomc ulcerous sores ; in the
rtomaeh anil Imwels. dcraniremetit which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive anl cutaneous
iirTection. These all having the .:inie origin,
require the same remedy, viz. purilicatioti and
invioration of the Mood. Purify the blood,
and these d.tugcrous distrmiers leave you.
W ith feeble, foul, or conupted blood, you can-

not have health ; with" that bfe of the flesh "
health v, ou cannot liave scrolu.ous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered lor
this aftli.-tinj- ; distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far mperior to
any o:her remedy yet devised is knowa by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-

bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputah.y
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
t'.ie following diseases : King's Lvil Or
Plaadnlar Swelling?, Tumor?, Erup-
tions, Pimplev Blotches and Sore3, Ery-
sipelas Rose or St. Anthony's Fire. Salt
Rheum, Scald Head. Coughs from tu-

berculous depoiiti in the lnng3. White
Swellings, "Debility, Dropsy, Nenralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphili3 and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute rcorts of individual
cases may be found in Ater's American
Almanac, whi h is furnished to the drupel
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may 1

learned the directions for its use, and some of
the remarkable cures whi; h it has made when
all other remedies hud failed to afford relief.
Tho-- e ca-e- s are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its lenefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy const 'na-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten," and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of human
life The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to sjiend years in pericctinr a
remedy which i ad: juatc to its cure. This
we now Offer to the public under the name of
Arm's Sarsapaki i.i.a, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sars iixirilta in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of thesa disorders. Purge out
the foul runu,itiun that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the auses of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. Uv its peculiar

,' virtues this remedv stimulates the vital func
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived bv
manv compounds of Snutf arila, that promised
mucii and did nothing; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been pi oven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its excellence
lor the ture of the afflicting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the SHine
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has la-e-n Wore ihe people, anil is
far more effectual than any other .which has
ever been available to them.

CIIERUY PECTOUAL,
The World's Great Eemedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Constimptive patients
ia advanced stages

of tho disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that wc need do no more than
re the public that its tpialitv is kept up to

the best it ever 1ms been, and that it may bo
relied on to do all it has ever done.

l'rcpaml hy Dr. J C. Arm & Co.,
Practical and AmiftI nil ( .imisti,

Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Da. R. S. BIT NX. Kbensbur.
C T. FltAZEft. Johnstown.
1'. 11 SHIELDS, Lorretto, and dealers

everywhere.
June 15. 186-1- .

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA.

DtSKAKES OF TUB Xf.UVOCS. SeIAL.L'hisaky and Sexual Svstkms new and
reliable treatment in rerorts of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION St nt hy mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge
Address. Dr. J SKILLKN HOLTG I1TKN.
Howard Association. Xo. 2 South Ninth
treet, Philade'phia. Pa.

Ui19 HOUSE
EBENSBURC PA

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
will always be furnished with the best the
market aiTords; his bar with the best ofliquors.

His stable is large, and will be attended,by an attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebonborg Apr.! 7

HELMBOLD'S
Genuine Preparations.
COMIOUKD FLUID KXTKAUT liUCHU.
a PoMtivtj and Specific Remedy f,r cli.ases
of the Bladder. Kidneys, Gravel, and Diop-bic- al

Swellii gs.
'ihib Medicine increases the power of Di-

gestion, and excite the Ansorlent& into
healthy action, by which the Watery or
Calcar. us depositions, and all Unnatural
Eiilarg' iiieiits are i educed, as well as Pain
and Inflammation.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT Bl'CHU.
For rt eakiifhM's aris-nj- : from Kxcesws.

Habits of Dissiatiou. Kitrlv Indiscietion of
Abuse, atteuded with the following symp
toius:
Indit-jioMtio- to Exertion, Loss of Power,
Loss f Memory, Difficulty of Breathing.
Wenk Nerves, Tien.bliim.
Horror of Disease, AYakHuliiess.
Dimness of Vision. Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.
Hot lla ids. FUvhii-- of the B -- ly.
Dryness id the Skin. Euipfions on the Face.

Pallid Countenance.
These symptoms, if allowed to go on.

which this meoicine iuvariably removes,
soon followh

Impulency. Fatuity, Epileptic Fits.
In one of which ihe Patient may expiie.

Who can sny thatthev are not frequently
followed by th. se "Direful Diseases '

"INSANITY AND CONSU M PTION."
Many are aware of the cause of their suff

eriLg.
But uone will confers the records of the

Insane Asylums.
And MJamhoty Deaths by Consumption

bear ample witness to the Truth of the as
sertion.

The ConstitutUm once effected with Organic
Weakness requires the aid of Medicine to
Strengthen and Invigorate the System.
Which Hei mould's EXTRACT BUCUU
invarial-l- dees. A Trial will convince the
most skeptical.

FEMALES FEM ALE FEMAI ES.
In many Affection peculiar to Females the

Extract Buehu is unequalled by a-i- other
remedy, as in ChlonU ur Retention, Irre
gularity, Paintulness. or SuppiesMon of
Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Scirrhous stae of the Uterus. Leuchonl 03 1

or Whites. Sterility, and for all complaints
incident to the sex. whether arising from
indiscretion Habits of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANUE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Jlfercurt. or un-
pleasant Medicines f.r utijjeasanl and dan

diseases.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH CURES
SECRET DISEASES

In all their Stages. At little Expense,
i Little or 110 change iu Diet. No in.ouve- -

i:ietice.
j And no Frffsure.
j It causes a fnquoiit desire and gives
I sttength to Urinate, thereby nVmovipg Ob

structioiis. Preventing and Curing Strict-
ures of the Urethra, allaying Pain and In
flami.iatioii. so fr 'quent in the clas of dis-
eases, and e xpelling all Tvisonous. IHscascd
and wornont Matter.

Thousands upon Thousands who have
beer the Victims of and who have
paid heavy fees to be cured in a short time,
have f.und thev were deceived, and that
the "POISON" has. by tl e use f "Power-
ful Astringents." ben:n dried up in the sys-
tem, to break out iu an aravated furm.
and jierhajts after Marriage.

Use m hold's Extract Buchn for nil
afT ctions and difa..s f the URINARY
OROANS. whether existing in jlAI.Eor
FEMALE, from whatev r cause originating
and no nutte r d HOW LONG STANDING

Diseases of the.--e Organs requires the il
"f DIURETIC. HELMBOLD'S EX-
TRACT BUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUR-I- 'l

IC. arid i certain to have the Vstrel
effect in all Diseases fur tchich it is llecom-mende- d.

Evidence of the most reliable and respond
sihb character w ill accompany the me dicine.

Price $1.00 per Ixittle, or six fot $5.00.
Delivered to any Add ess. .securely packed

from obsei vatiop.
Describe Symptoms in all Communications
Cures Guaranteed! Advice Grati.-- !

Address letters for information to
H. B. HELMBOI.D. Chemist.

104 South T. nth st.. bed. Chesiiut, Phila
HELMBOLD'S Unheal D-o- t.

II ELM HOLD'S Drug and Chemical Ware-hous- e,

604 Broadway. New York.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND

UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS who endea
vor to disp..se of their otcn" and "other'1
"'tides on the reputation attained tj
Heluibold's Genume Preparatioi s.

" Extract Buchu.
" Sarsaparilla.
" Improved Rose Wash.

SOLDBY
ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

II FLM HOLD'S. TAKE XO
UlH ER.

Out out the Advertisement and send for it(S'ZlD niI'OSriTON AND EX-Marc- h

9. I8G4 -- ly.

fllDE undersigned Gra.luate'of the
mote fjollege of Dental Surgery, respect

00, y oners nis protiessional devices to the
citizens of Llwnsburg. He has spared no
means thoroughly to acquaint himself withevery improvement :n his art. To manyyears of personal experience he has thought
t add the impai ted experience of the highest authorities in Dental Science. He sim-
ply asks that an opportuitv may be given
Tor his work to speak its own pra?e.

SAMUEL RELFORD, D. D. S.
Office m Colonade R,,w

Refkrksces
Pr. f C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond, ir. ; W. R.
Handv: A. A. Blandp P i ....! rv.

altimore Odlege.
Will be at Eoensbnrg on tne fourth

Monday of each month, to stay one week.
The Life and Campaigns of General Mo

CleJI&n, for sale by
--TAJJIW XfURRAY.

i lobuitoun MtrMe Worktl
j J AX EW STOCK
! The subscriber husiiist received a
I lart:e and handsome invoice ofMlTu
! Italian anl American
i MARBLE,
j comprising the birgest and finest v

j stock ef the kind ever brought to
Johnstown, at. bis csblishnient

Jon Franklin Street, wheie he is prepared.
, with at. adequate force of experienced and
j tkilful workmen, to execui ail kinds of

MONUMENTS. Mantels. Tombstone. Ta-
ble ami Bureau Tqs. irc . as cheap as they
can be purchased in any of the cities.

A larsr stock of Guindstoveb en hand
ami f'T sale low.

(J7 Prompt attention paid to or lers from
a disttnee atd "aork delivered wbe're

JOHN PARKE.
March 13. 18G2.

GREAT ATTRACTION!!
Call and Exas iue the Goods.

f I IRE subset ibe:s having from
ft the city, have n w opened one t f the

largest and most carefully assorted stock .f

SPRING AND SUMMEK GOODS,
ever fft-re- l to the people of Carrolltown tnl
the sum undiug country, uh'ch they wid
sell at as low a figure as nuy store in the
country. Their st. ck ceinsists of
DRY GOODS. READY MADE CLOTH-

ING. BOOTS AND SHOES
of all kind. Ladies' D.ess Goods of al kinds,
French Merinos. Delaines. Siiks. Alpae-as- ,

Plaiils, &c. Their stock of Gr. c.uies coi.s
sist of the bevt articles the market affords of

COFFEE, SVG All, TOBACCO. SC.
Ti.eir Cn'lerv is 1 the best manufacture.
Their QUEENSWARl-- ; and HOLLO

ale of the finest quality. Ladies
who wish to make a jroo.1 investment should
call and examine tor themselves.

All kinds of country produce taken, and
greenl'ocks not refui-e-d- . Give us a call, and
we will endeavor to give y-t- satisfidtion.

May 18. 1F64. E GLASS & CO.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT
TO BLACKSMITHS.

Four fifths of time and hard labor tavwl
by Using

ISAAC C. FINGER'S.
NEW AND COMPLETE TIHE AND

BAND BENDER.
Patented March 10, 1803. Its chief advan-
tages are

1st. Having string gear wheels to oh tain
pow er, one man can operate it to bend cold
wagon tire, any size under 1 by 4 inches.

Ud. Having moveable collars, to hold the-ba- r

square ou the portable rollers, it takes
all twist out of the bar, while landing iu a
regular circle.

3d It can be l,ifte1 to lend to any de
sired circle from emu, up to twelve feet, in
oip minute.

4th. II icing a moveable centre post, which
can be quickly taken off. tire and bands
are easily t jkou out.

5th. The v pper ribbed roller will always
draw the bar through.

0th Being K'lagcd and numbered, a card
wifb directi. r s, accompanies it.

Tne Machine in g od (.,i1 the journals)
ruiitii.ig order, bolted upon a strong piece of
t'tnber. without legs 01 crank, for 30, or
with leys arid crank i-- r 35.

AH cash orders prompt l a'trnded to.
ft State and Con.vtv R;b?-- - for aV.

ISAAC C. S1NC.IR
E'vnsbnig. April ls04-!- y

',bnlMrg Book Store.
J Just received

a fresh st ck e f Paper, &c.
Lepal Cnp.
White and Blue Laid Csp.
ri.-ii- White Cnp.
White aiid Blue; Laid Tost.
Commercial better.
Oct.iv.i Note Guilt Edg.
L'dy's Nine.
Blank Deeds, Mortjj ige, and rtonds.
P;ink Siimraona and Kxtcutluus.
Blank Books.
Tuck Pass Boek.
Time Buks
Blottinp I'aper.
Arnold's Writing Fluid.
St el Pens and Pen Holders.
Envelopes Larpe and Small.
Copy Books atid Mneclajie.
Beuks f various kinds from 10 cts. to $l,.r0.
Solars and Tohacco and various other No-
tions of the best quality.

Just received two new first class Novels.
VKUY HARD CASH." by Charles lleade.

and PARRLLL MARKHAM," by M. E.
Btaddon

April 13, f0i. JAMES MURRAY.

EDENSIHJRG I5AKEKY
A X D

EGIFIETlAiY IS!AEL1 ME KT
f HK sub ciibei . haviiiii tiiallx enlarn d

B bis BAKERY and re pie: ished Ins
st.k of GROCERIES and ONFECTIONs
ARIES, is prepareil to supply orders, mishort notice. He has also ad led to hi9
stote, manv othe r articles, such as
FLOUR. SUGAR. COFFEE. CHEESE.

SALT. T IBACI O Ar SEGAjiS, SPICES.toys. Notions. c.
CARBON OIL it the lowest retail prices

A fine lot of CIIR1TM.S CANDIES,
CAKES and Cnristmas PRESENTS, to
which he solicits the patrotnee-- f the purw
lie He has. ali. attached to Ids establish-
ment, an OYSTER and DRINKING SA
LOON, where fresh Outers. Sardines and
prime ALE and PORTER can be had. at
all hours.

GEORGE GURLEY.
Dec. 2. 18C3.-l- y.

"VTotle.
' All persons indebted to me for

subscription, advertising or job work, are
requested to settle their accounts immed-
iacy. JAS. S. TODD.

April 13. 1864.

MANSION HOUSE.

AT THE PEW A RALROAD DEPOT
PITTSBURG. PA.

MEALS READY OX THE ARRIVAL
OF ALL TRAINS.

J. H- - CLARK. & CO., Proprietor.

CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS

i A pure n.tl vi.na.eilio Toi.ic. c.riective T.rti
. . .r i..f..i iaui.i4ui n i uuiimi tuii-A- e in Ctsei

of the
STOMACH. LIVSR AND BOWELS.
Cures Dyspepsia, Livr Cmplaiut. 1IV.

ache, Geneial Dtbiiity. Nerrousness, B.
prtssiou uf Spirits. Oiisiipation. Colic, Jo
termittent Fevers. Cran ps and Spasu b. twl
aM O niplait.ts of either Sx. arisit.g frorr
R !i y Weakness whttl.t r inherent in :U
system or produced by -- ptt ial causes.

Not 1 inc that is not hedesome, fzez-.-

and lestoiatire in its natiue etitcrT, ititu the
c mp. sition r.f liONTEl TEK'S STOMACH
BIT'lEbS. Tbis popular preparatii a rns
tains no n.ineial of any kind, no deadly
hot.vtrcai element; uu tiery excitant Hit j
is a combination of the extracts of rsre c

herlis and p'ants with the c1
mildest of all diffusive stimulants.

P is well to be forearmed againM disraw,
and. so far as the human system can It
prote cted by human me are against tnalari

by an unwl oh home iin.j.h'e,
imt.nre water and erber external Cfun
IIOMETTI K'S BITTERS may b reliej
on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever und Aym,
it i as bee-- f. u.id iiifeH hle as a pr v i.:its
and irresistible as a rene.lv and thorn-.it:."-

who resort to it under apprchf i.sion f
esenpe the ec:ur; and tbousir.-'-

ho regie to avail thcmeelves f i'n
qualities in advance, are cire--d y i

veiy l.i it f course of thi marveh-u- niei;-- . ;: r.
Fever and Ague patients, after beinj; 'iei

iih quinine f..r months in vain, until lairij
sa'.uratid with that danserous a'klo!. art
not unfte-qiie-ntl- restored t- health within
few davs bv ti e use cf HOSTETJES's
BITTERS.

The weak stomach U rapidly invisfor:e.i
an'l the appetite restored by this agm-h- :

Tonic, and hence it works wonders in can"
of Dispepsia anr in Jess cot. firmed f rTK'f

Acting as a gent'e and puin-les- s

appiricr.t, as well as upon the liver.it
also invariably relieves the CouMipat: s
sui.e'induceil by irregular action of ths d-
igestive and secretive orcans.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to jVrr n- -

A'Vicks. I.i trntss f SiriU and Fits rf
Languor, fiii'l prompt nnd permaT,er.t relief
from the Dittos. The testimony on Ih'.f
point is nioFt conclusive, and ft cm bclh
se xes.

'I he acoi.y of Bi'ious C etc is immediiiif'y
assitacet! by a single dose of the stimu'snt,
anil by occasionally to it. the

of tlic ct nqdaint mav l- - prevr.-f- J.

As a General Tonic" UOSTFTl E1P

PriTI R priK!uce effects which iTiUSt bt
ex or witnessvd before 'hiy c?n Ve

ftiBv apt reciatf d. In case s of Constitution-
al Weakness, Premature Decay and Debi-
lity and Decrepitude ar'fin-- In-- O A Ac.
it exercises the eieetric it.fiiunce. In th
convalescent stage.-- ' f all diseases it npcr.V'
a a ile'ighti'ul in vigi-iant- . When
powers of nature Rre telsxe.5.. it cperiT(?bt

and them.
Last, but not legist, it is The Only S

Stimulant being manufactured fr.-- siT.iit!

at;d innocuous materials, ai:d e ntire'y he
fr-- acid elements present more or :es :a

all the ordinary Ionics and stomachics of

the day.
No family rrdicine has been sr nnirer-sall-

and. it may be truly added. deierv!-l-
popular with the intcl'ieet-- portion 'f

th" communitv, as IIOSTETTEIl'S BIT-T-I

RS.
Prepared by IIO.VTETTER & SMITH.

Pittsburg I , Pa
S. ld by a'l Dmsglst. Grocrrs and Swr6

keefer everywhere.
March 0. iPr,4 -- ly.

JOHN"B. ROrVSALD
DfcALER IN

MILLB'AUY k ?AY HE 3 OS
2 BUMIXCS EJnii OW ? 7

CLOAKS & SHAWLS,
Cruets. IbMipeni Skirts, Perfumery. lr

j ies and Children's Shoes. Gloves, IImm- -

erchiefs. Fancy (Jomls. notions. &c,
MAIN STREET. .IOHNSTOWN. P.

Nov. 20. 1S61. ly.

CHAI1 MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.

ALL KliVDSOF CHAIRS.
such as common YVinsor Ciiairs, Fret IWk

Chairs. Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Ui&

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chair8,

Cant 5fai (&Ui?s,
ROCKING CHAIRS. OF EVERY SlZS

SPRIXGSEAT fllURS
Settees, lmnges. &C..&C.

CABINET FURNITURE
r every description and of latest

STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT TtiS

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he reaptvt-ful- ly

tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria

t. Fes. Wth, $. V


